Marian House
Kitchen & Marketplace Wish List

Any fresh and shelf stable products are welcome. The following list reflects high demand items:

- Butter
- Cereal
- Cheese
- Family size cans of vegetables
- Family size cans of fruit
- Family size cooking oils
- Family size dish soap
- Family size flour
- Family size hygiene items
- Family size spices
- family size sugar
- Hand Sanitizer with 60+% alcohol
- Individual size bottles of water
- Individual salt and pepper packets
- Juice
- Milk
- Laundry Pods or Liquid Laundry Detergent
- Paper towels
- Packages of napkins
- Powdered milk
- Ziploc bags - all sizes
- Sour Cream
- Toilet paper
- Jellies and Jams
- Tooth Brushes
- Toothpaste
- Deodorant
- Single Serve/PC Salt and Pepper
- Soup Spoons

Frozen ready to heat meals within 3 months of expiration date: pizza, lasagna, pot pies, etc.
- Family size packages of rice, beans, and pasta
- Fresh Fruit: apples, oranges, bananas, etc
- Fresh vegetables: onions, potatoes, vegetables in season
- Meat: family size packages of chicken, hamburger, pork
- Professionally packaged frozen Meat within one year of the expiration date
- Nitrile food service gloves in any size